










Department of Nuclear Medicine and PET 
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India. 

Patient Name: MUSABBIHIA ASGAR 

Study ID: FDGN/33419/24 

assessment. 

BE-FDG WHOLE BODY PET-CT STUDY 

PET-CT Findings: 

Indication: Metastatic neuroblastoma (Retroperitoneal mass with bone marrow 
dysmyelopoiesis)(diagnosed in Feb, 2023); post neoadjuvant chemotherapy and post 
surgery (04.09.2023). Post 4 cyele of TVD (last on 01/11/2024). PET/CT for response 

UHID:106896298 

Age/Sex: Y/ 

Procedure:PET-CT acquisition was done 60 minutes after injection of 10 mCi "F-FDG by 
intravenous route, from the level of orbits to mid-thigh. CT was done for attenuation 
correction and anatomical localization. 

Date: 22.01.2024 

Head and Neck: Increased tracer uptake noted in bilateral palatine tonsils with few sub 

centimetric bilateral cervical lymph nodes - infective. 

IMPRESSION: 

Thorax: FDG avidity noted in the thymus. Few sub-centimetric bilateral axillary lymph nodes 
noted with preserved fatty hilum. Few non FDG avid subcentimetric bilateral levelI axillary 
lymph nodes noted with preserved fatty hilum - benign. Physiological FDG uptake is seen in 
the myocardium. 

Abdomen-Pelvis: Mild FDG avid relatively hypodense soft tissue mass noted in the left 
suprarenal region, measuring 3.0 x 4.5 cm (previously, 3.0 x 4.8 cm) crossing the mid 
line extending from Dll to L1 vertebral level, abutting the abdominal aorta.The mass is 
adherent to left crura � no significant interval changes. Mildly FDG avid paraaortic and 
aortocaval lymph node with calcification. Lefi kidney appears smaller in size. Surgical 
clips noted in situ. Sub-centimetric bilateral inguinal lymph nodes noted with preserved fatty 
hilum. Normal FDG distribution is noted in the liver, spleen, kidneys, gastrointestinal tract 

and urinary bladder. 

Musculo-Skeletal System: Diffuse sclerosis with lucencies noted in the visualized skeleton 

with mild heterogenous FDG uptake. 

Dr. Vishnu A.R 
Senior Resident 

Mild metabolically active mass in the left suprarenal region with retroperitonenl 
lymph nodes- Residual disease. 

As compared to previous PET (FDG/26910/23, dt. 22.11.2023) there is no 

significant interval changes - suggestive of stable disease. 

Dr. Kh. Bangkim Chandra 
Consultant 



LADY HARDINGE MEDiCAL COLLTGE & SMI. SL CHETA KRIPLAN HOSPITAL. 

DEPART MENT OF RADIODLAGNOSIS 

NAME: MUSABIYA 
REFERRED BY: Unit 2 

NEW DELHI 

FINDINGS IN CHEST 

AGE/SEX:4.5 Y/F 
CT NO: 293/24 

CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS:f/uclo Refractory neuroblastoma 

PROTOCOL: CTSCANNING OF THE ABDOMEN AND CHEST WAS OBTAINED AFTER ADMINISTRATICN OF INTRAVENOUS 

IODINATED CONTRAST. NO ADVERSE RE1CTIOVS SEN STUDY REUEALS: 

FINDINGS IN ABDOMEN: 

REGISTRATION NO: 25076 
DATE:11/01/24 

CECT CHEST AND ABDOMEN 

Bilateral ung parenchyma appear normal. 
No significant mediastinal lymphadenopathy. 
Trachea and major bronchi appear norinal. 
Mediastinal vessels and cardiac chambers appcar normal. 
No pleural and pericardial effusion seen. 
Chest wall appear normal. 

Large mildly and homogenousiy enhancing (mean attenuation=50Hä) rounded lesion meas. 

approx. 3.8 x 5.3 x 3.5cm (ap x tr cc) is seen in the lefi supra-renal region and pre-aortic 

region at the level of Dl! to Ll veriebrae. The lesion shows multiple coarse calcific foci in 

within it. Anteriorly und iateraily it is displacing anl abutting posterior surjace of head, body 

and tail of pancreas, streiching the splenic vein and proximal part of portal vein. Medially the 

lesion is completely encasing celiuc artery. proximal part of common hepatic and splenic 

artery, superior mesenteric ariery; the lesion is CR apg a3e 
contact> 180). Proximel left rena! artery is, bmpressed/ thrombosed. 
Posteriorly the lesion is ecasing aorta (angle ofcotact > 180 degree) and reaching up to the 

lefi paravertebral region and left renal hilun. Superiorlythe lesion jguiia yeieUAS 
of left lobe of liver, body of stomach. Inferior'y it is abutting upper pole of teft kilney gud 
ealaysedjejunakiaOPS. The lesion shows loss of fat planes with the adjoini 1g structures. 

Few conglomerated heterogereously enhancing ymph nodes seen in the left para-aortic 

region few showing calcijicaticn, largest of 'size ~13 x 9mm. 

Rest of the liver is normal in size. shape and attenuation. No other focal raass !esion is seen. 

Intrahepatic biliary radicals are not dilated. CBD and portal vein are normal. 

Gall bladder is seen ir distended state. No calcified calculus or mass lesion is seen. 

Pancreas otherwise is normal in size. coDtours and parenchymal attenuatio1. No focal lesion 

1S Seen. 

Spleen is normal in size aand parenchymal attenuation. No focal mass lesion secn. 

Right kidney is nor:nal in position. size, contours and parenchymal attenuation. Cortico 

medullary differentiz tion is preservcd. No evidence of any hy dronephrosis or caiculus is seen. 

Lefi kidney meas. 5.5cn: x !.9cim x 2.2cim (CCX TR XAP) is Smaller in size likely due to 

vascula compression. C(ico-metullarv differentiation is preserved. No cvidence of any 

hydronephrosis or catcult scen. 
Urinary bladder is crpiy. No calcu!tS Cr mass lesion is scen. 

" No free fluid is seen i: the pentoeal caVy. 





Department of Nuclear Medicine and PET 

All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India. 

PatientName: MUSABBHIA ASGAR 

Study ID: FDGI26910/23 

18-FDG WHOLE BODY PET-CT STUDY 

PET-CT Findings: 

UHID: 10689629 

Indication: Clo Metastatic neuroblastoma (Retroperitoneal mass with bone marrow 

dysmyelopoiesis) (diagnosed in Feb, 2023); post neoadjuvant chemotherapy and post 

Surgery (04.09.2023). Post 2 cycle of TVD (last on 26.09.2023). PET/CT for response 

assessment. 

Age/Sex: 4YIF 

Procedure: PET-CT acquisition was done 60 minutes after injection of 10mCilaF-FDG by 

intravenous route, from the level of orbits to mid-thigh. 

Date:22.11.2023 

Head and Neck: Increased tracer uptake noted in bilateral palatine tonsils with few sub 

centimetric bilateral cervical lymph nodes - infective. Visualized paranasal sinuses, skull 

base, pharynx, larynx and thyroid do not show any abnormality on CT. 

IMPRESSION: 

Thorax: FDG avidity noted in the thymus. Few sub-centimetric bilateral axillary lymph nodes 

noted with preserved fatty hilum. Few paratracheal, prevascular, AP window, subcarinal and 

bilateral hilar lymph nodes noted, some of them showing calcifications, with no significant 

tracer uptake - likely infective. Physiological FDG uptake is seen in the myocardium. Lungs, 

large airways, pleura, heart, great vessels and other mediastinal structures appear normal on 

CT. 

Abdomen-Pelvis: Non FDG avid relatively hypodense soft tissue mass noted in the left 

suprarenal region, measuring 2.9x4.8cm (previously, 6.6x3.4cm) crossing the mid line 

extending from D11 to L1 vertebral level, abutting the abdominal aorta. The mass is 

adherent to left erura. Non FDG avid paraaortic and aortocaval lymph node with 

calcification. Left kidney appears smaller in size. Surgical clips noted in situ. Sub 

centimetric bilateral inguinal lymph nodes noted with preserved fatty hilum. Normal FDG 

distribution is noted in the liver, spleen, gastrointestinal tract and urinary bladder. Liver, 

biliary ducts, spleen, stomach, adrenals, pancreas, bowel and urinary bladder appear normal 

on CT. No ascites is noted. 

Musculo-Skeletal System: Diffuse sclerosis with lucencies noted in the visualized skeleton 

with no FDG uptake. 

Dr. Aparnahalik 
Senigc Rgaideny 

Mild metabolically active mass in the left suprarenal region with abdominal and 

retroperitoneal lymph nodes - Residual disease. 
As compared to previous PET (Pvt. 07.06.2023) there is decrease in size and uptake of 

the primary mass and lymph nodes - suggestive of partial response. 

Dr. Madhavi Trfpathi 
Consultant 
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NO.82(1691|/2023-PMF 
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DIRI:CTOR 
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IDear Sir/Madam, 

RAJIV GANDHI CANCER INSTITUTE AND RESEARCH CENTRI:, 

SECTOR-V, ROINI, DELI-I10 085. 

PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE 

Plcase refer to your letter/estimasclcertifcatc datcd 31/07/2023 rcgarding financial assistancc lrom PMNRF 

lor the Canccr Treatment of BABY MUSBIBHA ASGAR Hos No.331957). A grant of 300000.00/- (Three 

Lakh Only) from Prime Minister's Nationa! Relier Eund to:partiallv defray thc cxpenscs involvcd in thc Canccr 

Trcatment is sanctioncd in-principle. 

qi H41 ti6 31/07/2023 yaV3-THGVUHuya o t v) BABY MUSBIBHA ASGAR 

The hospital shall assume rcsponsibility for the Cancer Trcatment of the paticnt on reccipt of this 

communicalion and furnish dctails of the actual cxpendiure incurrcd dircctly to this officc in the format prescribcd 

(alrcady supplied) to cnable this office l5 rclease payment, Rclcuse of grant will be limitcd to cxpcnditure incurrcd 

during thc admissible period uplo the full amount of sanction. 

The hospital shall ascertain the veracity of the paticnt whilc extending any crcdit facility/trcatment against 

this sanction letter. In case of any doubt, the same may be brought to the noticc of this oficc immcdiately. Copy of 

the estimate issucd by the hospital is cnclosed for referencc. 

Copy fór lnformation to: 

The date of rcccipt of patient's /applicant's rcquest in PMO is 18/08/2023. Financial assislance is subicct lo 

the conditions mentioncd overlcaf and thc terms and condilions alrcady communicated. Thc validity of this sanction 
lettcr is for a period of two ycars from 1he date of issue. However, the hospilal should commence treatment within 

onc ycar from thc datc of issuc of this sanction letter. 

I8H. ASGAR ALI 

New Delhi-1100 11 

22-Sep-2023 

PHAPGOT, BEGUSARAI, BIHAR-848202 
(7703988S26) 

with refcrcncc to the lcttcr dated nil 

2] PS TO M/O RURAL DEVELOPMENT: AND PANCHAYATI RAJ 
ROOM NO. 48, KRISHI BILAWAN, DR RAJENDRA PRASAD ROAD, NEW DELIII |W0001 

with refcrcnce to lctter datcd 17/08/2023 

Yours faith fully 

(Pradccp Kumar Srivastava) 
Under Sccrctary (Funds) 

(Pradecp Kumar Srivastava) 
Under Sccretary ('unds) 



(v) 

(i) 

(ii) 

GENERAL CONDITIONS FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FROM PRIME MINISTER'S 
NATIONAL RELIER FUND PMNRE): 

Re-imbursement of expenditure, is not admissible, i.e. expenditure incurred on surgery/treat 
ment prior to receipt of initial request in Prime Minister's Office will not be considered. 

The financial assistance is sanctioned, för speoific diseases, as a one-time grant only and is valid only for 
the hospital issuing the medical certificate/ estimate. Ifit is discovered that the patient/applicant has 
obtained financial assistance out of PMNRF on any carlier occasion, the sanction would stand 
cancelled. 

The hospital will be informed of the specific grant under consideration. The Sanction would be 
in-principle and should not be construed that this amount will be released entirely. 

The hospital should commence treatment/ surgery within one year from the date of issue of letter from 
PMNRF conveying the specific grant under consideration i.e. in-principle sanction letter, failing which 
the in-principle sanction will lapse. 

On completion of surgery / treatment, the hospital will intimate this office regarding full details about 
the actual expenditure incurred on the treatment etc. of the patient, in the prescribed format and 
admissible amount will be released to the hospital/ patient at the carliest on receipt of intimation from 
the hospitaB in the Prime Minister's Office. 

The hospitals should neither transfer the grant either in full or in part to other bospital (s) nor release the unspent part to the patients under any circumstances. The unutilized amount should promptly be refunded to this office immediately. 

For all future correspondence, the sanction letter number and date should invariably be quoted. 

The Prime Minister's Office reserves the right to cancel the sanction order at any point of time without assigning any reasons. 
























































